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Vi.

Do not inter from this that I vas unhappy.-
The period of my frîend's brilhant success was
for me a happy and calm, if not brilliant epoch.
Too happy, alas! for God did not permit this
happiness to last; doubtless because it would
have tied me too closely to e thttings of this
worid.

When I left college, I took .t.y diploma, ard
studied law. At twenty I entered the depart-
ment of internal improversents, as a supernumer-
ary. After two years I Lad a salary of twelve
hundred francs; this was raised to fifieten hun-
dred the neat jear, and to eighteen hundred the
next.

My aunt died that year. I cannot mention
her death without devoing a few lines of tardy
bomage to the por woman, ta make amenda to
ber, in act.

As I Lad grown older, my aunt's severity ta-
wards me bad relaxed. She bad ever loved me.

In the latter end of berlife, she concluded to
show hneraffection ; I was delighted at the dis-
covery.

To show my gratitude for the emmnent services
which she bad rendered me in my youth, and for
this late tenderness which wasn laon a thousand
times more precîous, I could de no better than
go hve wtitbher, as seanns I had fleished my
studies. I am happy to think that I have by
this menas cotributedI to the happiness of my
respected relative in ber old age. During
twenty years a misunderstanding bad existed
between us. She loved me a good deal, and
she beheved il ber duty to show me an angry face.
I wisbed to love ber, and when I lookedi at ber I
was compelled to fear ber.

How often this happens! Howc many beings
spend their life-time in observing each other like
foes, whe were destned to love eacb hllier.

My aut bath forgotten to make lier aili. le
consequence her estate Lad te be divided be-
tween tweny Cive nephesa and nieces. I Lad
for my share 1,150 francs per annum, invested
in the stocks, which added to my salary of 1 800
francs, made me an income of near a thousand
crowns.

This was n good deal for a bachelor. I mar-
ried an henest and charing girl, Who bad no
fortune than her virtues, ber beauty, and th very
unceriain income she derived frorn private
teaching. We were almost poor. But, good
Heaven, how happy we were !

If we tasted one of the enjoyments that
wealth procures, we suffered noue of ihose pain-
fol privations consequent on poverty. We were
blessel iwith perfect bealth; we labored with
zeal, with that earnestness which makes the
hardest task attractive. In the evening, when I
returned from the office any my Eliza returned
from her lessons, tired both, but happy in the
consciousness of a duty fulfilled, we bad nothing
but tbanks to return t kiind Providence, and me

-could not conceive a happiness greater than
ours.

On Sunday, after hearibg Mass, we vould
take a few provisions along, and startI to spend
the day amnag cthe fields. In two years we
knew every pleasant spot, every admirable site
tu the environs ou Paris.

What greater pleasure, on a fine evening un
July, or a bright morning in spring, ur when the
October sua, at mid-day, gilds tha last leaves of
the trees, than,-with the object of the most
tender and legitimate aflection, leaning on one's
arm-to ascend and descend the greet. slopes of
the buis, to follow the meandering paths in the
balmy woods ; or to roam across the fields when
the hope of the next crop already hurst from the
generous soil in tiny, shining blades oi grass?-
What pure enjoymnent in the contemplation of
the beauties of nature! We admired the beau-
tiful landscape, but with th eyes of tha Chris-
tian, which give wings to imagination and always
see God in the midst o a[is works, whicb never
isolate material beauties from the still grander
beauties of a spiritual order.

Nature, art, the ;oveliest and purest affections,
all for God and in God, such are tbe ethirs, the
moral of Christianity. And I can assure you
ihat neilher art nor nature, neither friendshio nor
pure love lose anything by it,-unless you he-
huie that the precious metals lose something
whlat being purified in the crucible-there are
people wo tbink so.

ve were too happy ! and if this peaceful bap-
pmness bhad lasted, it would bave been almost an
argument m laver of chose whot hold chat bap-
pinera can be found la chia wold-provided wve
knows hows te seek it.

Tee happy 'vîth an interne of 5,000 francs !
I set many' a reader smile. Yet, such wnas tht
fact. We Lad orgaeused eue haie according te
our meanos; anci, thtanks te tht admirable econo'my
cf Eliza, aur simple tastes andi the retineci lfe
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we led, we lived within our income. We were me, whilst, springing from my seat, I rusbed te and it was agreed that we would b<
never short of money. We were young ; we meet him. In an instant we vere clasped in down next day te ' Val.Thibault.'
had never known disease. We loved Pach other each other's arms. Wlhat a misfortune, 1 thought, as
much, but ae loved God still more. Wbîlst we 'Xavier !' I cried, 'my dear Xavner ! By homewards ; what a mistortune ta bei
labored diligently ail day, in the evening we wht chance-? outside of the truth. O that I could i

found some relaxation in reading the poet, in He did net give me lime te finish. friend from chia slEep under the Upas.tr
rnakiôg music ; on Sundays in admiring Ged in 'By the simplest chance. My castle of vu.
His warks. We gave ta the poor. i Valb-Tbibault,' is only three-quaîters et a milev '.

God bad blessed us with three htile children, froin here, quite close te the Luire. This is one Oa the net day i left the office a lîtt

as pretty as angels we thought, and as gentle as e>my favorite rambiles, particularly on a fine than usual, and taking Maurice by the
their mocler. What more could we desire l autumilday. I like te saunter, book in band started for Val-iTbibault.

Alas! It is when ae have notbmng ta desire, across eld and meadow, and ta linger a fetv The poor child, who, since our arrival

that we bave everything ta fear. minutes on the seat under the linden, to see the bad ne other recrealion than walking on
sun set beyond my dear river. I amf lae to-day, parts of the town, was delighted with th

la the .nonth of July, 1850, my wife died ai but I do net complain ; instead of the sun, I find sion. He soon et go my band and cor
angina. Eight days alter, my two oldest chil my best firnend.' gambohng around me ; runnîng far ah
dren followed their mother, and I fell from the ' Alas!'1replied ; 'between the sun and me, sitting on the sward untîl I wnuld catch
beight of happiness, mato the most cruel desclation there is an abyss, there is the gloomy night which him, or making raids into the fields and
imaginable, bas invaded my 1ife' .baek enormous nosegays ai wild autuî

Gad, in bis mercy, preserved me from corn- The sadness of my voice slruck Xavier, who ers.
plaint and despair. As a Chrîstian I felt tbat I chen noticed for.the first time that I was clad in At eac' turn of the roa, at each cmnuat bew humbi>' under the banci hat sruck MauranaLttvre acsaui h iua id
me. As a father I needed al my energy ta mIlPardon me, m> por friend,' be said, ou the varied landscapu, i the clouds, gild

wachoermyltteMauiete ni ' 7 P ' ' rays of the son, assumed a fantastical s
wateh isvrck of it Maurice,ttnJ sourivor have met with some terrible ordeal 1 What bas if a larir rose suddenly from the grass,
of ia adtoreckcf fail > hopes, ad whe, at five appeneiP joyful Jittle cry, Maurice could not re
years ofage, baita lock te me fer the tender 'I bave not forgotten, my dear Xavier, that exclamations of delîgt.
care a mother only can bestow. you have been my first comforter ; and in mye

The doctors recommended a change of nir fer deep and unulterable affliction, I thank God for Scarcely three months before, when
the child. I did net besitate, but resigned im- His palernal attention in conductîng me towards seen his mottier and two sisters carried a
mediaiely my situation. Throuîgh the influence jeu.' poor littie fellow hbad shed bitter ter
of sarne friends I obtained employment in an un- 1 Yeu speak of Gad; you are then still de- thought often of the dear deparled oi
der-prefecture on the borders of the Loire ; and veut' niglit and moroing he prayed for then
I left Paris, on the first of August, with my little £ I try ta be. Alas ! were it net for the now, the carelessness of childhood bad it
orphan, for our new residence at - . strength and consolation which faith gires, de- band. Maurice's lungs breathed a pure

vît. spair woumd bave led me ta the worst extremi. îng air ; he felt free; he seemed, as 't1
take possession of life and nature aitogei

I had been some weeks m . Tht lies.' But ail ibis was nothng compared
cares of fixîng up our new borne, my occupations I a Traeme y sad story - sad since thrPe awaited him at Val-Thibault. Berna
at the office ; and, more than all, perhaps, the mnafraceing ail dtr>' t en y r t bSigesmund. wh had înherited tueirmontha, nfcer tiocg filleci, durîna tee jears, with e
fear of meeting indiscreet strangers wbo, readiag m nun's tard>' but ivaly affection, with that charmîng disposition. seized upon M
my sorrows l my deep mournîng, and sad looks, domni' happinesa so soo va nishe. thbe gale, and took him with them in t
would have undertaken to console me-the very cionestia i they showed hi m ladetail the barn-
thought was odious to me-all ibis bad kept me ' A I a n c e I a a aviary, the pheasant-walk, the vegetabl
within the limits of the smaîl town, or rather thirty, condemned for the remaînder of my days, and che labyrinth. They made hun trot
within that sectio. of it extendin from our hum- ta inconsolable sorrow ; ta bring up, alone, my Yvor, their pretty Shetland peny ; they
ble home ta the churcb and the Under Prefect's poor little Maurice. Ab! how unfortunate I him i; a microscopie dog cart ; they
office. am . Or, rathen, it la coward>' in me to speak fondle their tame rabbils, and made him

However, cnt afternoon, as I let the office, thus, and you spoke more cnrrectly just now, my with ' Mahmoud, the superb and geni
suffermg from a bad headache, I sought the re- dear Xavier, when yeu saidi that I was a much foundland. The three friends-I migli
fresingt atmosphere of the fields. The eather tried man. But however bard for our poor na say the four, for ' Mahmoud' shared int
was splendid. It was on oneo f those beautiful ture, such trials, I know, are a grace of Him -- rolled with delight on the geen sw
afternoons in the beginning of October, pleasant who chastises because He loves us; and I pray finally, went ta play bide-and-seek in
and mild as a sprng day. te Gd, ibat he îvilli iflict a still heavier burden loft, as Xuvier and I bat done in aunt

My beart almost faîled me when I commenced -il I can bear it- rather than permit my lps ta garret.
tiis, my first widower's walk. This clear skv, grumble agaînst His divine wdl• When they carne in ta dînner, th
these caressing autumn rays, ibis serenity of nan ' Yes,' remarked Xavier ; 'I cn conceive breaibless, terribly hungry, friends for1
ture se congenial vith that of our souls -ail chat when one is like you, persecuîted by fate, happier than I ca say.
these things whmeb Eliza loved se much, served and stricken repeatedly in lis dearest affections, Buti why not speak te you at once of
te remind me of my bereavement. religion should be a precious resource. Heaven w î, Gabriea?

I made an effort ta avercome tis feeling. Ail guard me froin ever seekng te rb you of these Sirange and charming creature, at fi
my life, I thought, must now be ' a new life.'- consolng illusions. As for me, 1 must confess a beautiful type of the tife and mothe
Tam alone now, and I cannot take a step wyithout that I have rot yet reached that point. I an for wlo could examine ier ith

meeting ier remembrancp, se completely were hppy-I speak it with shame ta One so unfor of the Chribtian - very incomplete.,
our lives identiied and blended. Must I allow tunate-so happy, that sometimes I am friglht- slanding lier apparent perfection. She
grief ta overcome me ? must 1 refuse wbat ened at seeing my happiness se complete, and I absolutely and radically hie ' ounum nece!
Heaven sends me to strengthlen my poor heart tremble lest I sbnuld have to pay for it some nf Aiheit one could nor imagine anythi
and help me ta fulfil the dutes of a falier ? B> these days, principal and ntresrs. Ced sends cbarmîg thn Mrs. de Zîehnr Shel
sides, where shuuld I not find ber sad and sveet you here in good time, m> poor Charles. iin- worthy mate al the golden hearted X
image ? I carry it everywhere with me ! sist upon, if not sbaring rny happiness with you Bnth mere handsome ; and their beauty

I passei the town gate and walked out in the -I fear it would be impossible in your presert as with so macy theis, n deceitful mask.
fields. I folloveda pathway between meadows bereavement-at least drawing from the over- ever saw item felt irresistibly drawn
whuich extended right and left on a slightly in flow of w' heart, thai balm of friendship which Ilhm, and a short acquaiintance enabled
clhned plane. A brook meandered across the poured over your wounds, cannot Jail to produce discover in them treasures which at first5
mneadow on my rigbl, and abihough it mas tee some relief. My wife, who is an angel, will 'vould not have suspected.
far ta bear its purling voice, the eyes could trace assist me, and doubtiess wih greater success' Gnbriela's principal cbarm consisted
its course by the old willows whicb dipped their I answered hlttle. Amidst ail lese protesta- qualities which complete one another,a
rugged roots in its bed. On my left I could see tiens of friendship, the sincerity of which I could effect of wich bas always seemed ta mei
the Loire rollîng its billows with that maaestic not doubt, I feit somewhat hurt at the com ible: goodness and simplicity. Gd h
slowness which, I confess, I prefer te the tumul- plaisant manner in ach he displayedb is happi- this seul rich, ardent, pure and upright ;
tuous noise of the Rhine or the Rhone, 'impiger ness before a poor broken beart like mine I though the light et Christian faith had n
fluminum Rhodanus.' Further off rose the vine- put cn a good face, bowever. penetrated it, nothîog bai been lost
c'ad hillF. ' And diplomacy ?' asked. 'Have you then rbches, that ardor, that purity and nativ

Amid these softenîng influeces of nature, I bidden eternal farewell ta the brilhant carteer un eousness.
feit in al my being a sort of reief of which I which you had already made such gigantic Incredible fart, but of which me ha
mas almost ashamed. But soon the incurable strides ' examples in this enlightened age, in ther
wound of my heart opened airesh. and my grief Xavier told me bo , in 1848, the new bands the dazzling truths of the Gospel, Gabri
mas only more poignant for this temperary re- inta which Freneb diplomnacy bad fallen, never felt drawn tuards Gad. Sie
lie. qute disgusted him. He bad snce vo concerns matters of relhgious faith,in asp

The reai turned at the corner of a field of luntarily shut himself up mn the obscure, ignorance as the savage ichabitants oft
wheat, and in ils angle, under some old hinden but after ail very agreeable hife of a gentleman distant ries.
trees, a pous hand had collected as a restîug farmer. Whilst the children were playmg in lt
place for the weary wayfarer same large rough- 'I spend my days delightfully here,' he addel, our eenversation bad assumed a lamihlar
bewn stones, which lime bad cushioned with a ' betweca my wife who, ta a cultivated min Witi a voman's exquisite taste, Gabi
thick layer of mess. This rustic seat was .nvît- adds an amiable disposition, my children whom I ludîng te the terrible blovs which ba
ing, and I threwa myseif on it te enjoy the beau- educate myself, the Muses, wbich I worship dis me, said precise!'y what was best calcu
ciful spectacle of the setting sun. A few clouds creetly, and the care of my estate. I bave ever comfort me.
gathered above the distant horizon, resembled at been fond of the country. We do some good mn T[ere are vanîous kinds of affliction.
first snow cappei mountains ithen, they melted our neighborbood. We have some pleasant ac. like solitude and silence ; the condole
io golden flakes, which fioated off in thin quaintances, and in summer, our of city friends, strangers are odious to them, and even

streamlets, and the sky assumed the resemblance who Lave no country seat of their own, spend pathy of the most devotei friendship im
af an immense ' velarm"o' cf purpile tint. the bot days with us.' them. Such was not my sorrow. I ha

As I gazedi andI admînedl, I praisaci God for Ht steppedi short. I saidi nothing. Hea un. kept it shut up wvithm myself, but thet
tht splendar cf [His wornka, anci I strove ta check derstoodi chat, for tht seceond tîme, carrîted away fait wshen opening my' heart to those sy'
the tears tbat I fell riaing fram w>' heart ta my> by' bis owne stase o! bappiness, be bhad gone toa îog friendis, shedc me that mny grief
eyes. Suddenly, I perneîvedi a man dresseci le fan.' tht tears avbich chaIre os whben ave try t
'tht elegant andi careless attire of the wvealtty ' Pardon me again,' be exciaimedi pressing w>' thtem, but wicih, an. tht contrar>', relie
country' geteman., whot 'vas directsng bis steps handa. ' Came andi dine mwith us, I shahluinre- ave allow them to <hem quietlv-1 do not
towvards mue, dîneeu te my wvife, whio already> knows friand you purposeily excite amd prevoke cthe

As he came nearer, a thousaud cenfusedi me- Charnes by' neputation. I amn sure jeu avili hîke convulsive sorro'w bas ne relief.
maries ruhed ta w>' miad. He snaw me, stopped, ber.' Wben ave bad) exhaustedl the subject, C
and< with unequivocal siens of joy, ran cossards I replied btaI Maunice wvas waiting for me ; couldl not help exnlaiming:
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oth come ' And are you never tempted ta despair ? As
for me, if i saw Bernard or Sigismund danger-

I turned ously il, fI think J would lose my mind !'
so happy 'Despair,' I replied, 'is for a Christian the
wake My sreatest of trimes; il is a horrible ingratitude, a
ree jistrust of God's mercy, a resistance te His

adorable will. It is the crime of Cain and
of Judas. It v; the gate of bell-reusember

le earier Dante if you do not the Gospel. No, by the
band, we grace of God, if my sorrow never leaves me,

despair never approaches me.'
at -- , 'I admire you. For me, 1 ask what could
the ram- prevent me, if I were struck in my dearest af-
s excur fections, from losing ail hope. It would cer.

mmenced tainly not be my conscience. I look upon de-
ead, and spair as a misforturie, not as a fault.'
h up with Then followed a conversation whîcb became a
bringing monologue scarcealy interrupted by Gabrielle's

mn flow- questions and exclamations. Her questions re-
ferred to the swentness of religion, to religion

hange in itself, whih Gabrielle bad always looked upon
ed by the as an unbearable cross, a besotting method.-
shape, or They bore on the basis cf aur creed, on the

with its character of Christian lfe, its engagements, and
train bis the elp aind lighc which accompany it. And

these questions bad as much ingenuousness as it
he Lad tbey bat been put by some ignorant Chnese t;

way, the a recently arrived missionary.
ars. He lier exclamations on the beauty of the d'ag-
ies; and mas that i qeoted, and on the marvellous bar.
m. But, mony she discovered between tis hght which
he upper she perceived for the fiest time, and the secret
e vivify aspirations of ber soul, were full of candor and
were, to happy surprise ; they Lad that hopeful fire of the
ther. neophyte, which rewards the missionary of the
ta what labors of years.

ard and We formed a singular trio. Gabrielle badfather's never heard the word of God, and a soul likeautrice at bers could not remain calm in presence of scb a
he park ; revplation. 1, who merely caine to converseyard, the with sympathizing friends ceiuld not cease wou-e garden dering at the turn laken by the conversation, aton Mac- the effect produce:i by my simple remarks on andragged intclect of incontestable supeiot>'. i badlet hia never met with such complete ignorance of carinlimate dogmas, such eagerness in inquring into them,te New- such dciltly in following hIe star tat guidedi att as well te the suurce of Christianity, as the Magi of oldtheir fun ere guided ta the cradle of the Child God
'ard, and sfoi
the hay'd As for Xaver, he said nothing. But le was,
Ledur's perbaps, the most astonished of us three. Ga-
Lduurt brîelle's suhden curiosity concernant matters to
eich she d always remained indifferent, sur-
life, andr gavier as m uci as my prompines in gra-

le withtadibbtiiyieg tbat curiosat>'. I even believt that, ne?-
Xaviers wathsanding bis perfect gooss, he felt sme-.Xa ivb wat annoyeri.

rzt sight. ' Bravo, Mr. Theclogian,' be cried,' you are
r, but,- I still the Charles of old, who, ai college, wanted
the zyes me ta spend my recess in eth almoner's ceil.
notwith. Upon>My word, 1 did not believe yoi su strong.
e lacked Do you know that you have privilges which are
ssarium. denied our curate ? When the worty man visits
ing more us, it îsunderstood that be wil speak of bis poor,
wvas the or of the wants of his church, as much as be
ýaier._ pleasts, but lie must take care not te tread the
wano, ground of controversy. It seems this prohiba-

Who otin does not exist for you.,
towards I was about replyng that I had been urged by
ene tai Gabrielle's questions; she did not give me lime

sight, he ta speak.
U'My dear Xavier,' she replied, ' do not jest, I

in two pray. Mr. Charles bas tolid me sensible and
and the touching tbings. Would you wish chat be should
irresist have been wanting in politeness, by refusing to

ad made answer mny questions, or I n love of the truth by
and, ai-- avoiding to interrogate him upon matters wbicb
et s far he kn2vs, and with whîch I am unacquainted T'
of that After dinner, Xavier and [ walked out m the

ve right park, to smoke our egers. I told my friend
how charming [ theught bis wife.

ve many ' She lacks something to be perfect, according
midst of te your ideas,' he remarked,' and you find Ga-
ielle hai brielle singularly ignorant on religious matters.'
lived, as ' You may be sure she will inot long lack that
profound samething,' [ replied. ' As for that ignorance,
the most it is certainly surprising in a woman, but shows

ail the better MUrs. de Zelther's sincerity '
he park, ' Shall I explan Ithis ignorance t yu?' askecd

r turcn.- Xîvier. • Tüere is here, as the philosophera
rielle, ai- rould say, a psychological phenomenon worthy
d siruck Of bein studîed.'
lated te I learned from. Xavier's narrative that Miss

Gabrielle de Saint-Eudes was the grand daugh-
Some ter of a renegade religious. A moderate mem-

ences of ber af the revolutionary Convention, and sub-
the sym. sequenily a baron of the empire, Mr. de Saint-
portunes Eudes had never forgiven God and relîgion for

sad s far the apostacy Of vbich lie had been guîlty te-
relief i wards them. Ut bhad gîven bis only daughter-

npalluiz-| Gabrielle's mtber--a profoundly' Vel taîrian ado-
was like lcation. Thîs daugbter and bar husband having
o cbeck Ibotb diedi yaung, the od renegade attemptedi to
ve us if apply' the same systemn te bis grand-daughter's
menan f educatieon.
m-this LîkP Talleyrandi and Fouche, Mr. de Saint-

Eudes possessed bath wvit andi skrili, andi ail that
Gabrielle was requiredi ta make înmpiety engagîng. Hie

used ail chese intellectual reseurces te raise an:
Si U, VI . J- ' . .


